ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
A significant proportion of material in institutional repositories is comprised of electronic theses and dissertations (ETDs), providing academic librarians with a rich testbed for deepening our understanding of new paradigms in scholarly publishing and their implications for long-term digital preservation. While academic libraries have long collected and preserved hard copy theses and dissertations of the parent institution, the shift to mandatory electronic deposit of this material has conferred new obligations and curatorial functions not previously incorporated into library workflows. By highlighting ETDs as a susceptible collection deserving of specific preservation actions, we draw attention to some unique responsibilities for libraries housing university-produced content, particularly as scholarly information continues its shift away from commercial production and distribution channels. As Teper and Kraemer point out in their discussion of ETD program goals, "without preservation, long-term access is impossible; without long-term access, preservation is meaningless." 1
What Is Reference Rot, And Why Study It?
In addition to linkrot (where a link sends the user to a webpage which is no longer available), there are webpages that remain available, but whose contents have undergone change over time--known as content drift. This dual phenomena of linkrot plus content drift has been characterized as reference rot by the Hiberlink project team, 2 and has important implications for digital preservation. Since theses and dissertations are original works born digital by virtue of mandatory deposit programs, a university's ETD program is effectively a digital publishing initiative, accompanied by a new universe of responsibility for its digital preservation.
Due to the specialized nature of graduate-level research, ETDs frequently include links to resources on the open web, for example, personal blogs, project websites, and commercial entities. Digital Object Identifiers (DOIs), useful in the context of published literature, do not apply to URLs on the free web, which are DOI-indifferent. Open web links also fall outside the scope of preservation initiatives such as LOCKSS (Lots of Copies Keep Stuff Safe) 3 which aim to safeguard the published literature. With increasing frequency, researchers are citing newer forms of scholarship, which do not readily fall under the rubric of published literature. Moreover, since thesis preparation is conducted over a period of time typically measured in years, links cited therein are likely to be more vulnerable to linkrot and content drift by the time of manuscript submission.
Yet despite the surfeit of anecdotal daily evidence that URLs vanish and result in dead links, Phillips, Alemneh, and Ayala point out that "by and large academic libraries are not capturing and maintaining collections of web resources that provide context and historical reference points to the modern theses and dissertations held in their collections." 4 Since an ETD comprises a unique form of scholarly output produced by universities, and simultaneously satisfies the parent institution's degree-granting apparatus, as well as reflecting its academic stature on the international stage, the presence of reference rot in this body of literature is of particular concern and worthy of immediate attention.
Smoking Guns
There has been no shortage of evidence reporting on the linkrot phenomena over the last two decades. Koehler, whose initial study on linkrot appeared in JASIS in 1999, periodically revisited, analyzed, and reported on the same set of 360 URLs collected in his original study. 5, 6, 7 In 2015, upon the twenty-year benchmark of the original data collection, Oguz and Koehler reported in JASIS that only 2 of the original links remained active. 8 A number of foundational studies, including Casserly and Bird, 9 Spinellis, 10 Sellitto, 11 Falagas, Karveli, and Tritsaroli, 12 and Wagner et al. 13 have reported on linkrot occurring in professional literature. Sanderson, Phillips, and Van de Sompel provide a table of 17 well-known linkrot studies, comparing overall benchmarks, and supplying a succinct summary of the scope of each study. 14 Linkrot also gained further important exposure with the Harvard Law School study by Zittrain, Albert, and Lessig, which found that 70% of 3 Harvard law journal references, and 49.9% of URLs in Supreme Court opinions examined, no longer pointed to their originally cited sources. 15 Members of the Hiberlink project, which set out to examine "a vast corpus of online scholarly publication in order to assess what links still work as intended and what web content has been successfully archived using text mining and information extracting tools" have been pivotal in making the case for reference rot. 16 Hiberlink demonstrated that failure to link to cited sources was due not only to linkrot, but also to web page content which changed over time. 17 A new dimension of the digital preservation universe was thrown into sharp relief with follow-up study by Klein et al. (2014) , which examined one million web references extracted from 3.5 million Science, Technology, and Medicine (STM) articles published in Elsevier, PubMed Central, and ArXiv, between the years 1997 and 2012. The study concluded that one in five articles suffers from reference rot. 18 Though the study focused on STM articles, its authors drew attention to theses and dissertations as a susceptible class of material. Analyzing the same set of links extracted from this large STM corpus, Jones et al. (2016) 
ETDs -A Susceptible Collection
The digital preservation part of institutionally mandated ETD deposit has yet to have its dots fully connected to the rest of the diagram. After four years of research into academic institutions' ETD programs, Halbert, Skinner, and Schultz reported that close to 75% of respondents surveyed had no preservation plan for their ETD collections. 20 Despite the prevalence of linkrot studies, linkrot in ETDs has not been subjected to similar scrutiny, and the implications of disappearance of content is underappreciated. While mandatory deposit programs have become relatively commonplace, focus has largely remained on policy and implementation aspects, metadata quality, interoperability and conformance to standards. 21 , 22 There are few studies which focus on institutional repository link content. The study conducted by Sanderson, Philips, and Van de Sompel (2011) was a large-scale examination of two repositories. 23 400,144 papers deposited in ArXiv, and 3,595 papers in the University of North Texas (UNT) digital library repository were studied, and more than 160,000 URLs examined. Links were analyzed for persistence and the availability of mementos, that is, whether prior versions of the page existed in a public web archive, such as the Internet Archive's Wayback Machine. For 72% of UNT URLs, either mementos were available, or the resource still existed at its original location, or both. Although 54% (9,880) were available in one or more international web archives, 28% (5,073) of UNT's ETD links were found to no longer exist, nor had they been archived by the international archival community.
Phillips, Alemneh, and Ayhala looked at overall general patterns and trends of URL references in repository ETDs, examining 4,335 ETDs between the years 1999-2012 in the UNT repository. 24 The team analyzed 26,683 unique URLs in 2,713 ETDs containing one or more links, finding an overall average of 10.58 unique URLs per ETD with one or more links. The UNT team provided a breakdown of domain and subdomain occurrence frequency, and indicated areas of future investigation into content-based URL linking patterns of ETDs.
ETD link decay was studied by Sife and Bernard, who performed a citation analysis on URLs in 83 theses published between 2007 and 2011 at Tanzania's Sokoine National Agricultural Library. 25 15,468 citations were examined, 9.6% (1,487) of which were open web citations. URLs were considered active if found at the original location, or available after a URL redirect. The authors manually tested URLs over a period of seven days to record their accessibility, noting down inaccessible URLs error messages and domains, and analyzing the types of errors encountered. The authors calculated that it took only 2.5 years for half of the web citations to disappear.
At the ETD2014 conference, 26 an important study of 7,500 ETDs in 5 U.S. universities was presented. Of 6,400 ETDs defended between 2003 and 2010, approximately 18% of open web link content was confirmed as lost, and a further 34% at risk of loss, that is, live links which lacked an archived copy. 27 Though the results of that particular study have not been formally published, it was briefly summarized in a session held at the 38 th UKSG Annual Conference in Glasgow, Scotland in March 2015, an account of which was subsequently published by Burnhill, Mewissen, and Wincewicz in Insights. 28 Given the scarcity of published literature on link content as found in ETDs, this present study which examines reference rot in ETDs in an academic institutional repository is unique, draws attention to an important digital collection which is vulnerable to loss, and highlights need for action.
BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT
Concordia University is a comprehensive university located in Montreal, with a student population of 43,903 full-time equivalents in 2015, of which 7,835 were graduate students. 27 PhD programs were offered in 2015, 29 
METHODOLOGY
We concentrated on PhD dissertations (henceforth ETDs) in Spectrum in order to limit the scope of the project; Master's theses were excluded. A 5-year period was chosen, beginning with the first semester of mandatory deposit, spring 2011, through fall 2015, a total of 720 ETDs. Since Concordia ETDs are released for publication immediately following convocation, the University's official convocation dates were used to identify the set of documents to be downloaded and examined.
We proceeded in phases: first downloading ETDs from Spectrum and converting to a text format that could be examined for patterns; then extracting links from each and testing programmatically for linkrot; then drawing a stratified random sample of active URLs and visiting them to determine if content drift had taken place. Our methodology for link extraction was similar to those described by Klein et al., 30 and Zhou, Tobin, and Grover. 31 During the dissertation download stage, 36 ETDs with embargoed content were encountered and eliminated. ETDs were then converted from existing PDF/A format to xml. A further 20 documents failed to convert due to nonstandard or complex formatting which resulted in unreadable, garbled characters. These documents resisted multiple conversion attempts, and since they could not be mined, had to be eliminated. A final total of 664 ETDs were successfully converted using three different tools: 97% (644) were converted using PDFtoHTML, 32 the remaining 3% by either givemetext (14) 33 or Adobe Acrobat (3).
A spot check of documents was sufficient evidence that many links occurred throughout the text body. Since we intended to extract URLs to the open web, we wanted to err on the side of detecting more links, rather than easily-identifiable well-formed URLs. Links were mined from the body of the text in a manner similar to the study carried out at UNT. 34 We wanted a regular expression which would catch as many URLs as possible, expecting to manually clean the link output before further processing. We tested multiple regular expressions 35 against a small sample of our converted ETDs and compared the results. We selected one which seemed well-suited for our purpose, as it was liberal in detecting links throughout the text, was able to extract links which contained obvious omissions and problems -for example, those that lacked http:// prefixesbut also caught non-obvious errors, such as ellipses in long URLs. We considered how deduplication of extracted links might affect the outcome, and opted to count each link as an individual instance. Manual cleanup included catching URLs that broke across new lines, identifying false hits such as titles containing colons and DOIs, and adding escape encoding characters for "&" and "%" in order to generate a clean URL for use in the next step of the process.
METHODOLOGY -Linkrot collection
A script programmatically used the cURL command line tool to visit each link and fetch the http response code in return. 36 An output listing was produced for each doctoral dissertation, comprised of the original URLs, the final URLs, and the http response codes. Link output for each of the converted 664 ETDs was collected from December 2015 to January 2016, with the fall 2015 semester checked in March 2016.
76% (504 of 664) of ETDs contained one or more links, the highest number of links (5,946) falling into the Arts group. 24% (160 of 664) of ETDs contained no links. For the 5-year period, the broad discipline breakdown of documents examined, the number of ETDs with links, and the number of links extracted are shown in Table 2 . Converted ETDs by publication year, broken out by broad disciplines, are shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 , with accompanying data provided in Table 3 and discussed in the findings section. Table 3 . Breakdown by year and discipline showing active (2xx) and rotten (all others) response codes *All other = 0, 1xx, 3xx (unresolved after 50 redirects), 4xx and 5xx response codes combined ** Active and rotten rates based on total links per discipline
METHODOLOGY -Content Drift
For the content drift phase, we wanted to sample documents from each of the five disciplines. ETDs which did not contain any links were excluded from the sample. Using only documents with one or more active links, a stratified random sample of 10% was drawn for a final sample of 49 ETDs containing a total of 990 links. A snippet of text surrounding each link was then also extracted from each ETD, along with any "date accessed" or "date viewed" information if present. Each link was manually visited, assessed for content drift, and observations recorded. The breakdown of the content drift sample is shown in Table 4 . Visited links were benchmarked against the existence of a memento --an archived snapshot of that page located in the Wayback Machine. 37 Since the University sets a strict thesis submission deadline of 3 months prior to convocation, mementos prior to submission deadline would be sought. Based on the occurrences of "date accessed" and discursive information found in the snippets, we arrived at the supposition that links were likely to have been checked the closer the student approached final stages of manuscript preparation, although this is not verifiable. We set ourselves a soft window for locating an archived snapshot using a date 6 months prior to the convocation date as the benchmark; that is, for each semester's deadline date, an additional 3 months was added, arriving at a 6-months-prior-to-publication marker.
Discipline ETDs with links
Since programmatic analysis of 990 links required time, expertise, and resources not available to us, we approached the problem heuristically. Assuming that online consultations are not linear, active links occurring multiple times in a document were given equal weight. Each link was manually checked in the Wayback Machine using "date viewed" if provided; if no date was provided (the majority of cases), Wayback was checked to see if an archived version existed as close to our 6 month soft marker as possible. If a memento was not found within a month earlier/later than the soft marker, then the nearest neighboring older memento was selected, if one existed. The original URL, the date the URL was visited, and whether a snapshot was located in Wayback was recorded. All links were checked during July-August 2016. If the initial web browser failed to access, a second and sometimes third browser was tried, using Safari, Chrome, and Internet Explorer (IE) in that order. Unsuccessful attempts to reach Wayback were rechecked in September. The question as to whether, and to what degree content drift had occurred was assessed, and is discussed in the next section.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Linkrot Findings
Of 664 ETDs examined for linkrot, 77% of links tested returned an active http response code in the 2xx range --roughly three-quarters overall. Numbers of links by broad discipline varied greatly, as shown in Figure 2 (healthy links in green, linkrot shown in red). Linkrot rates ranged from 21% in Fine Arts, to 26% in Business, as seen in last column of Table 3 . It should be noted that 2xx response codes are also returned for pages that disguise themselves as active links. For example, a URL returns an active status code when a domain has been parked (e.g. purchased to reserve the space), or when a customized 404-page-not-found is encountered. Since we had no mechanism in place to treat false positives, these were flagged during the linkrot phase as candidates for subsequent content drift analysis. 23% (2,604 of 11,437) of all links, returned a response code of something other than in the 2xx-range and considered linkrot --roughly one-quarter. Response codes in the 4xx range alone, including 404-page-not-found errors, comprised 17% (1,916 of 11,437) of all links. Table 5 shows the breakdown of the total number of links that were visited in the spring of 2016 for linkrot determination.
HTTP response code category
Meaning of http response code* Table 5 . Breakdown of HTTP response codes received * We used http protocol definitions at http://www.w3.org/Protocols/rfc2616/rfc2616-sec10.html ** unofficial http response code due to request timing out † failure to resolve after 50 redirects
Number of links
Percent of total links (%)
Http responses ranged from a high of 85% active in 2015, to a low of 69% active in 2011, the oldest publication year. To put it differently, the most recent year exhibited a linkrot rate of 15%. Consistent with other studies, linkrot manifests itself quickly after publication and increases over time, as indicated by percentages shown in Figure 2 .
Content Drift Findings
Of the 990 links visited to check for the presence of content drift, 764 (400 + 364), or 77%, had a Wayback memento compared 226 (92+134), or 23%, which did not. Slightly more than half of links with mementos, 52% (400 of 764), demonstrated some level of content drift when the memento was compared to the current active link, while 48% (364 of 764) with mementos did not exhibit content drift. The presence of content drift by discipline, with/without mementos showing numbers of links tested, appears in Table 6 . Table 6 . Presence of Content Drift by Discipline, with/without mementos For links that had no memento in Wayback, content drift assessment was based on the presence of an observable date in the current active link, including copyright, and/or other details which positively correlated against our extracted snippet information. For example, some links retrieved a .pdf or other static file which correlated with the snippet, there being no reason to conclude its content had undergone change since publication, despite the lack of a memento. Snippets were also used in cases where a robots.txt file at the target URL had prevented Wayback from creating a memento. Occasional examination of the dissertation text was conducted to validate information extracted in the snippet. The 23% (226) which lacked mementos remain at significant risk and will fall prey to further drift as time passes.
As seen in Table 7 , of 492 URLs manifesting content drift, 11% (54 of 492) were completely lost, linking to web domains that had been sold or were currently up for sale, and webpages replaced or removed. 9% (42 of 492) of web pages exhibited major change such that there was little correlation with snippets, or where website overhauls made assessment difficult, but not impossible. 36% (179 of 492) web links exhibited minor drift, primarily pages that differed somewhat from a memento in visual appearance, such as header and footer differences, changes in background theme or style, or changes in navigation or search functionality which did not represent a high degree of impairment. 7% (34 of 492) linked to continually updating websites, such as Wikipedia and news organizations, and 7% (35 of 492) were customized 404-page-notfound, distinctive enough to warrant separate categories. A full 30% (148 of 492) exhibited a multiplicity of changes of uncertain nature which we grouped together, such as pages where graphic or audio components had been removed or could not be retrieved, broken javascript that impeded access, browser failure, mementos not accessible after repeated attempts --indicative of a range of issues affecting the quality of web archives and hence preservation. 38 The types of content drift encountered, broken down by broad discipline and numbers of links, and percentage, is shown in Table 7 . Table 7 . Types of content drift encountered, number of links by broad discipline Though difficulties encountered during content drift assessment made further extrapolation problematic, the presence of reference rot was confirmed. Our 10% stratified random sample examined 990 active links, finding that roughly half (492 of 990) manifested some degree of content drift. For 364 links, or 36% overall, a benchmark memento was found and no content drift detected. Although many content drift changes can arguably be characterized as minor, it is not possible to ascertain where the content drift scale tips irremediably for any particular reader. What can be said with certainty is that 11% of active links which did not exhibit linkrot, and were quite live and accessible, fell into a small but unsettling group where the context of the cited web source is irrevocably lost. Of the 498 links which did not exhibit any evidence of content drift, 134, approximately one-third, have no memento archived and continue to remain at high risk.
A focused and deeper analysis of active links which might lead to a typology of content drift types would be a possible area of future study, though even the well-resourced study by Jones et al. which utilized a strict "ground truth" for comparing textual mementos over time, points out that classifying links would certainly be challenging. 39 A larger sample size might also allow closer analysis of disciplinary differences, which may lead to a better understanding of these types of content drift variations.
CONCLUSION
Reference rot in the form of linkrot and content drift were observed in ETDs in Spectrum, our institutional repository, and this confirmation should give pause for those charged with Our understanding and discussion of digital preservation must be broadened, and attention turned to this key area of responsibility in the preservation life-cycle. The authors maintain that ETD content and link preservation is an editorial, not individual, imperative. Encouraging individual authors to perform their own archiving is doomed to fall short of even reasonable expectations. Instituting measures such as Perma, a distributed, redundant method of capturing and archiving web site content as part of the citation process must be pro-actively sought and built into library, and hence repository, workflows. 45 Browser plugins and automated solutions which use the Memento protocol for capturing and archiving web site content as part of the citation process do exist, 46 but naturally have to be implemented before they can take effect. Either way, efforts to operationalize existing mechanisms which are designed to reduce future loss would be extremely productive.
Responsibility for insuring not only current, but continuing future access to ETD content rests with those who maintain curatorial function of the repository. Academic librarians have assumed a prominent and de facto role as curators, facilitating the role of university publication and emphasizing its break away from previous ties with commercial entities. We collectively bear greater responsibility for this body of scholarly work, and need to move forward from a position of benign neglect to one of informed curation and pro-active preservation of an important collection of scholarly output which is at risk.
